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E-(iovernance Policvn

SCMS School of Eugineering ancl 'i'schnolog)'has established an E-Governance Polic-v with
the primary goal ol integrating l1-governance in varior-rs interactions and services ol tlre
institr-rtion. This policl'rvillassist in aclrievirrg etl'ectiveness irr all the varioi"ls operatioris of tlre
instruction in art integrated manner" allolving transparency and claritl, l,r the larious
functionalities of tlre instructiorrs pertinent to teachirrg-learning (Acadernic), administration.
Examinatior.rs" Finance-accounting. lilrrary. adnrissions. and IIR n rngs.

In order to have integrated, user-fiicndly E,nterprisr resource planning (ERP) solutions to
autornate varions modules of intuitional firnctioning, atlequate training for all emplovees is
planned.

In this directiort, a felv EIRP softuare vendors/service providers have bccn contacted, and
quotations have been invited based rln the recor.nmenclations of'the lC-'fi Technical cornmittee
of the institlrtion. As per the directions of the Governing Council, appropriate ERP has been
deploy,ed and put to appropriate use. and requirecl training has been given to the teaching and
non-teaching staff of the college in order to gain the optirlal bcnefits fi'om the softrvare and
maintain a strangle connection rvith stakehoiders.

The u,ebsite is 1ul11'r-rtilized as a kel source of iufbrrnation fbl all stakelrolders. All irnportant
comtnunicationsicirculars. notices are rlade available ou tlre lvebsite. ensuring that infonrratiou
reaches the r-reedy at an),'time and iiom any' location. 'i'he S\4S service has been fulll, utilized
to keep parents. students, and staij- inlbrn,ed about absenteeisrn. acadcmic performarrce.
holidays, and other pertinent infbrrnation
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E-Governance Domains

l. Planning and Development:

To develop and irr:plement a cornputerized liamer,vork lbr the proper
collection, storage" ancl preservation of data related to thc Planning and
Der elol-rrrrerrt ol-tlrr inst i{triiorr.
The rvebsite shoLrld scrve as a reflection of the college activities. with
infbrrnation about ait activities. vital notices. and other iterns readilv available
to visitors.

2. Student Admission:

The College has opted to process all admissior.rs in an online fbrnrat.
This u,ill be applicable to altr graduate and postgraduate degrees.

3. Accounts:

l-o create and implernent online tools lbr proper accollilt Lrpdating.

As a result. the Goi,erning BildS' should exarnine requirernents tirrough
discr"rssions lvitli the accountant and cither accounting ernplol'ees. and neu,
so{tu,are may be pulchased.

. Appropriate secirrii.i nreasures should be applied to ensure transaction
confidentialit-v.

4. Library:

For the benefit ot srLrdertts and faculty. the institr-rtion has decided to erpand
the e-learning resoLt rces.

similarly, ernerging e-learning resources such as journals anci other
publicatioris should be explored.

o When sr"rbscribing t{i ll'}ese resollrces. recomrnendations {iort tacr-rltr, members
and students rlust aiso be considered.

Administration:

. The majoritl' of lire adrnirristration shtiirld be handled using ICT-basecl
tecl'rncilogies to pro\ ide a smtioth, eflicient. and cost-effective procedure.

Examination:

o In accordance uith universil.r' gr-ridelines all exams r.r.rust be administrated
orrline.

. Ever)'thing Inust be done online. including filling oilt exanination fbrrns"
revaluatiott ibrms" photocopv fbrms, accluiring hall tickets. receiving
eramination papers" uploading rnarks. and so or.r.

o When docurnetrtitrg eratrination data. absolute secrec)' and conf-identiality
must be rnaintained
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